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DINNERS and PARTIES @ PROPER 

 
      
Standing parties 
_______________________________  
 
 
Canapé / Finger food offerings $4.50 each (Minimum order 12) 
- Potato skins, sour cream & caviar  
- Buckwheat blini, smoked salmon  
- Spiced tuna tartare  
- Prawn & sesame toasts  
- Trout tartare, melba toast  
- Mac ‘n’ cheese croquettes  
- Tempura whiting sandwich  
- Cauliflower pakora, mint raita  
- Crisp bread, hummus & dukkah  
- Mushroom & cheddar melts  
- Smoked chicken & jalapeño flatbreads  
- Wagyu beef cheeseburger  
- Spiced chicken & sesame ‘sausage roll’ 
- Pea & haloumi fritter  
- Lamb, fetta & mint arancini 
 
 
Larger stand up offering (Minimum order 8) 
- Classic smoked fish kedgeree $18.50 
- Crumbed chicken, avocado & sushi rice $18.50 
- Steak sandwich, mustard & onion jam $17.50 
- Five spiced duck bao $16.50 
- Truffled mushroom risotto $17.50 
- Fried prawn & peri peri baguettes $18.50 
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Seated dinners 
________________  
 
 
 
Plated dinner options (served family style to the table, price per person)  
- Herb crusted rack of lamb, red wine jus $35.00 
- Roast free range chicken, endive & walnuts $35.00 
- Baked fish, fennel, lime & mint $35.00 
- Pumpkin & chickpea tagine, cous-cous & yoghurt $30.00 
- Wagyu corned beef, pickles & mustard $35.00 
- Classic Beef Wellington, béarnaise sauce $40.00 
- Smoked cod & prawn potato pie $35.00 
- Glazed free range duck, white bean & silver beet ragu $38.00 
 
 
Sides (Minimum order applies, serves 2-3) 
- Young carrots & tahini $13.50 
- Green beans, red onion & parsley $13.50 
- Roast pumpkin & maple glaze $13.50 
- Kale, bacon & caesar salad $13.50 
- Kipfler potato, crême fraiche & chive $13.50 
- Shoestring fries, jalapeño mayo $13.50 
 
To Finish (Sharing style platters) 

 
- Sweet : House made sweet treats $14.50 per person  
- Savoury : Market best cheese selection to include welsh rarebit, hard & soft cheeses, 

accompaniments  $14.50 per person  
- Fruit : Ripe and ready to eat, a fresh finish to your event $12.50 per person 
 
 
TERMS AND CONDITIONS:  
Room Hire : Complimentary for function spends over $2800, otherwise $350 per event 
Staffing : Waiting, bar & kitchen staff available at $40 per hour 
Alcohol : Please see our menu for current offerings or discuss with us directly  
Flowers: We can provide through our friends at Azalea or you can bring your own 
Payment: 50% deposit on booking, balance within 7 days of your event.  

 
 

 


